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I P UiLXCr DOWN THE BUDGET.

If irn tiik ixcreaskd statu taxII 111 IT SWELLS TltK total.
Jlntiir Ilium, on Itehnir or the Hoard nf

Heapciik Keonnmy Final I'.ml-- a

I hi.i1i.-- l'"' the Public Work nd Pnrk.
' 'ri' tho Honrd ol DsUtnnUKOt at the flnul

r ,innici for lBD.'t yesterday, n commlttooI i in tin) Twonty-llilr- d unci Twenty-fourt- h

t l, licntled by Jucob Boabold, presented a
i c tlon tor mora monor tor the Imnrovomtnt

ft i tint purks In the annexed dlotrict, anil a
V ciinl npliroprlntlon for Cedar l'nrk. Tlioy

(i,ont;lit.'J10.000elioul(ll)o dovotod to these
B I uriiostf,. The 0. A. It. Memorial Commlttoo

. H; Hiked to lid rclmlmrsod ?r00 for monoy spent
s V i' n cinntl Btnnd for llio Memorial Day
.'T imiiule. TlioMand was usod for the police
HL pntad'1 ot tho followlncdny. A cloloeatlon of
K n .I'toi- - plumbers linked for an approprla- -

Uj tu.it carry out tho law providing torn Hoard
V ( l Mtinlnpis to examine master plumbers

l.unrcfioutathonof the Washington Ilotalitn
9. 'I apners Association' askod for $4,00(1 to
mw I'lovnln surveyor' monuments for the district
H n irth ut ltJMlt street and wast of KlncBbrldce
B mad,
B ln thoupand dollnrs vras ttaniferred from
K the swot'pinc fund at tin- - Btreot Cleanlnc po- -

F pittmcul to tho fund for "fllnal disposition of
B matoi to.!." tB J!tfore procDcdlne to the consideration, ot
W tho Until ostlmates, Mayor Grant oftorod the
B f. llmvlni: tnlnuto, which was adopted:
K in ullnirup for tenslderatlon the llnal estimate of
W t nun-tint- required toiny ttie eipensesef conduct- -

I tiu "tie pulilii liiiRlnosH of the city iloverntnr-n- during
B III, icir IK'Ul. It is proper that I should state that It I

it Mr' mul t bi'iieve the unanimous opinion of the
A m nili rs r this Hoard, that etery reg art should be
tb kim it tti ccnnoiuy,

I rhf ut ir New York Is this j ear called upon tn make
W h propriattons to pity the Mate tax of $li,rr4,4!jei a;t.

T li iliK mi eiceii ir $,irTf,llO4 uer wliat tt uai
aw t .i i I upon In pay tail i ear,

tins Increased amount of Mate tax for thli yenr.wlth
Hf tiisinutory Kruin wlitcli are not aubjact to tueillacre

timi of tills Itiurit, muat bi jirottteil fur anil lnclmlad
4H ttie iin.it tiuilgt't am) patd for Iroin direct taxation.

It mint bii rtMiiemtifreit that m vara makini; appro.
W lliMt mm at tlil time tor tho aitmlntNtratlott oftny aili'
fll iMr ant tiIjIIc It la ttie ilalre of the inemberM or
m iin l.ii ir I to provlil ample meauato conduct the city

ti iirtiuntiit nn n litirral aoala. It la not their wUlMta.
n t lie ai lktieratna Inany manner to emliarraaa tho
a mint5iriitluii.ir luy auucasaor by uny semblance of
bxtriiiuifaiire by the increase of approprlntlona tor

A itema that can porslbly be avolileil. or in luaciiifrappra-- f

)ir atitiiM for nevejtetna wntcti the next adniltiirtraV ill ii w 111 tie rcspomlbte for, unlets provided tor by sps.
ti.u ntrftuten.W lti tUialbintitet for 18113 nn J3I.HS1.20.11H. ami tin- -

pro tKilitil bluUt tor 1HIM, with the Increased amountV ot M"ti' tax inclmled, amounts to ;i.t,?71,00H :ti,
f fxinimr n net lucrr.i.t nt jhsi.mu.i i:i, r5lti.ino'.'ii
L lev tt nn thi iticrciifa I imoutit called for for Mate tax
1 Mil itNilfilrnhktu make liberal appropriation

H li.l the hi Untenable ur tin ul It la an eiiual duty of
H tlrt,oirl of l.Htiiiiali. ami xpt.iirlioiimciit to have a
m jia nu i .'.ird nut only lor the amount of mono ap.

jHw tiroprialed but inr the administration that wilt bew ilia zil wltti Its expnillture, and at the same lime
V lor tht' li.nt llitcnst of thoiie who arctopiyfor those

Bk amoijitu from ilircit tnxution
K It tt, the desire ot this Hoard that therlieads of rte
?( ,artitiints and others aiipearluf at this time In rel-

ate t Inn to appropriation for the jear 1HVH will have a
, diiere.Tari) for the leas of this llonnl lis 1 hate ex

"aji liiesfd lln.ni.
mt Ti(.ttirn ot the Hapartmont ot Public Works

6 T cartui llrst. Commissioner Ollroy recom- -
J, monilod a. ttcallni: down of seeral ot the ap- -

ffir f propitdUons made In the provisional estimate
AT In ,mler to oouutertiul.inco tho increased cost

or etront llchttnc by 7rt new elactrlo lights.
Br 'J'Iib nrlni'lpal parincs woro t'.'G.OOO from " re- -

I airs mid ronTals of pavements," ''5.000
k tmin "rupavlnc streets,' and $15,000 from
t rvpairim: mid cleanlnc sewers." The final

W t'stlnuitn whs reduced to vl.Ol'-'.-i'-'-O, osaealnst
:t.UH.77(l nllotved la6t year.

M, 1'ruM Ji'iit Dunn of the l'nrk Department came
v licfoin the Hoard to nsk that several ot the
V ))ro lslon.it cstlmatos for that department bo
t iRcrc.T-i-i- ). Tho Park Department hud $1,003,- -

3,"i() for expensi'S In 1804 and the provisional
X f ttnmt.t (ur lH!i:).iad beon llxednt $1,028,500.
t l'restdont Dana asked for $4,000 more for

tltei salaries ot park policemen, because the
T money formerly saved in tines, Ac. now has to

lia lurried into tho pension fund. This was
f n.roeil to. There was $330,000 appropriated
m Inr "htlior, maintenance and ropnlrs," but Mr.

;jnn nil that that would be lnsufflclont. and& iiskinl that $33,000 beadded for asphalt walks.
BT ' O.OOt) for rttbtlo work, $'.'0,000 for cravel.nnil

i Bl fur a sower at Mnety-nlnt- h street and
(."iitr.il I'.ti-k-.

V Itarker ot the Tax Department
Bl ; tcuostpd that atntal of $15,000 be added to

r ,Bh ttn rnovislonnl estimate.
, !Bj ." rii.it will not do at all." said l'restdont

W "Then c'-.- them $20,000 mnro." said the. ( nnrptrnlloi', nml that amount xya added.. V .ili Jh' limviso that $5,000 ot It should bo
ST id lu IjutldltiL' the sowor.

. BV "1"' appropriations forthoMuxoums of Aft. xp i U'l .ltur.l History altd tholr Hundnyoponlne
a M.ti 'next iirouerit up. (Comptroller ilrersK. pi.ontod rporti on, the cost ot maintaining

K liotii mttsdiiinj. 1 or the American Museum of
. Bh antral History ftVi.OOO wns usked for, ur.d. Hf . lui Wiu .Metropolitan' .IIuhbuiu I'.OdO. but

Bf til'- - dsiinis wero accvctublo. President Dana' Hf F.tlil. onlyinoasutlietruhtecsof botlunttsoums. Moil' nllowod toco lieforetttn Iocislnture andH nsk lor an itmonilmont tutho htiuday oponini;
f n: which will tirrmit them to Iian two

"hIosdiI days" admission
. H . ftf. may ln cli,iii:ed. '.
'; Bl .Comptroller Myots said that tho Museum of. BY ilNtory was a lnruer bulldinu. with

tin 'i' inn in boilern thuii the Husaum of Art.f j "i IIih latter uks for much mora money thanH t't tiirmoi. Ilo h.tnl that the art museum's
4iiiifiato seonis'to l.o oaten up In salurliis, and. in' p.'. id tt lone t of salaries showing in- -a fjos of mom tlinn flo.oov. Includini; tho

ie incifii'.i) uf Director ill Cesnola's salary from
,K W -.-t.iAtti He thought the estimate ot
... llti Satin nl History Jlnseum rettsonable.

, I't uiiilorit Dana fuid tliut tho nrt museum
s IB ' I'lires uioro iitteiuiaiits than the oUieruiid
ie . i cie.Uer luarninc Is re'iulrod ot them,
'7 v It. Ii iiiiccasltatcs a creator oxduiiso.. I'tesulont Arnold of the Hoard of Aldermen
'J- - aM't'd to till- -, but thoucht thut the museum- m - istres should meet and consult with tho

ti'y tutliorities before inakinc such Increases
of -- nlatle'..

( utuptiallor Jlyprs suirirested that $08,000
1 npiroiilated for tho art museum.I " 'I no Park Commissioners cannot consent

he toth.it," said Presldeut Dana. "It must lie
.i ri mniiheruit that the trustees asked for $1)5,- -
IU ((ii, and tlieyconsonted to a reduction to$82,- -

(diiiuily with the understandlne that they
& .iild have lome sources of revenue restored

" lotlie-- by allowlnc them to have two'closed'
at- - .lam ntok. With $08,000 the museum could

W l .t in-- kiipt opon on hunday. Their revenues
ut I ut duwn now from thn fact that membet- -
, I ni'ji i not worth what It was when the muse- -

. .1 u wms not constantly open to the public and
I' iluasun art school has also been iru-- "

Wt
,u ,B. ," I ut that sum Is more than enough." said
n. tliil.iHitptroller. ".Take the statement of the
a iBr uf riinnlnc the museum with Its In- -H coinunml It is found that the actual cost of
,. B pi.ilnten.tiicolsnnly$tW.20O. This allows forF "fpldsup the new Winn for six months, and
" Bp h.'MJ'i t ti n'ndy before July 1."

BT 'tyaa ilnally agreed to apnioprlate $70,000.
fs, iH Ji'd l'u liJont Arnold asked If there was no
in,. ' joiiieliH'Uf.ise nf one man's fulary. llewas
... mi iritiMil thut tho museum trustees have full'""'rt ullipnseof themoner as thoy ploasr.'" ,'ite thousand dollars was udded to thenp-h- e

irohrution lor the parks above the Harlem,
rc 'J --'.U in to the fund fur maintaining the
m- - I j';"'"! lliter brldrea. The final ostimatiis
mr I J'fllieil i.artmenttomo to $1,005,700. uu p.I ,'."' f.''.'.WiOoierltt. and $I7.200 over"r 1 ' Proii.t jii.iI chtimaUB. The bulk of the

1 UVi i'1"' ''' .'" "'o museum appropriations,'' li'l'li Wi.ru but $'J5,(MK) each.
' . "'"Biiiniatna for the Mayor's Dftlce was
th. '""'l itj.'s.DUO. an.l thore for the Kiuance

. la J''i ni at .'l01.700.an Increasoof$l,500
inf ' "" ' o'ionul payinastor.
alii
lb '" n" l. IIS ' THE CUXS1ITUTIOX,
l la

I c ( . irs I'linmiKies) Prepares siu Address
reti oid linlteit
"' '", ''',l"i Labor Union poople who are" irnnsi. a.ircane.l labor to agree on some
vea ','!"Sl'n,""" ot niiendments to be offered at!i,t" c110nMlls.iiii Convention, mot In
'" .i .'.. .".'.' ,abl n,snt aDd adopted an Ad- -

ry work nil u "hro, uS,"'1. ",Von ' J,atct''
' "v'",n',,i eoes on say:

..at an! Vhi'io'i'sv, !',t"t1,;'"1',':,i,'ro"i",E v."1!0",- -

fuitsm, bun"" " .,,' iJi '"',. dspendtitt class
c-- , ., pauper and ..,'. v."o,',,',u" l'lch tbeEure- -

be- - I .ilyili. liivolilia plant ui,0fj."j'''l'll'f.,,. I I or th, ,'"' '"'cUlnery,
I ' ait!. il.inl.ufi.il r.inti.)bKa;,".r. rrvfiui- -

the I . .. llcl.pllalUl.rIallle'llnlou,m,",,"1,,,
,0" ' ' u. Iiulrlali onsplranj laws. Inherited i,
coo- - IV t Ii leudal tlinn. nan. h.to liido ,V,,,ln
rary '". itiitiot.a ,Coneatl..n (this unia",utS.' '.,i,'

" 'J' i.it) at the feoat th.S.1'"'"r ' u UK ll.c rulil ruu.hridfs.t conil,lu,,r10V7 "I"din,- - Uts a, v,ork,r to penlteatury ILTst,,.
nC

. '"""" "I ntlllmas of dollars per annum n,tan, e. . r hundr. d; ef lo':

I. '.i"..!"1 " A""u ' '"!
time t Min'nltten conslstlnc of Henry Kmrlnb

ii"1"?' John '
. J. I'.'ianibs.Jcronin O'Neill, Henry l'eln an ie dlur was appointed to of the1 1 eiiibly dibtrlcu and try to delecite

,,,r Cl!,lv,eUHtl,on wb0 ' vorabu'tolabo?
"' ""''"ears every district.

M ti ,'a,,llrci1,!llt.t '"tho expenses of acl- -

' I,, .aJ,!!i u,,loP 8houl(1 " "d tl a month
aete 1 sniber, January, and February, and

NO Aim,
JNO Ammonia,

NO Adulteration,

vmn
It is a pure cream of
tartar powaer, winch means

NO Unwholesome Food,

NO Bitter Taste,

NO Failures.

:s January , fntic , , (m seHtHnu nnsimas g j,jiitttetu tuycheict ammr ttl Cfnifiit jK) ( " "HiS NUIalDer. OHitttndinmjfamily:' INIUIalDei'. tgS 'It
JSL MXJ. A. D. T. WntTNtV. f) j XlW 1

I . " ivnit couvxo Sn & mi
VR-Rea- Dec. 20tb k- -f Hf1fkt'tZ rRONTisriF.a;. , If
5a Contains several &3 L mlQ2 Contains beside the JI. short stories by 2 ) , .1
JZ opening chapters of jy l&X&ZlrlC George I. Putnam, &) 'r W
jig Frances Hodg3uii L Oclavc Tlinnet, $5 '

? JE
;;S Hurnett's serial! Subscription for l8f3 Georga A. Hibbard, S ' !P
(M "The Impressions means nearly i,6oo pages George W. Cable, m; ,'i"Wm
fl of a Decorator in of bright, interesting Miss. .U S. Briscoe, j 1 .U
fS Koine"-"The- Van. reading, besides a wealth MiiicS.K.deMe,s. $Sj j if l

p5 " of illustrations by the Si $ jtlf
gdcrl.ipofCocl.lt, foremost artgts "The Decoration of .) i

in ie World's Fnir,'Vc; 1 S&
HR Naples" " Per- - The January Number con- - by Frank l. Millet 3t " JfjF
OK sonal Recollections tains the beginning Of The Master.' I Wi
IM of Mr. Lincoln," by jadSi. ''" of Modern SH '

Mlg UieMartiuUdcCl,.,. Sty' WlR!." r ffl
Uelief Expedition," SipPT w'egian Paint'eis," by S 'l - ii,
by Ancelo Ilcilprin fifljpr i H. II. Hoyesen S 'j rL $

"The Fall of Se- - 'T?1? "TheNittJe-l- Art;"'! j j

bastopol," by Win. nJS--'' "y Will H. Low ami S i 'Js M

"Los Caraqucflos" JrT SolSn.S W) t M. .lory by I J. J Arcl.lbal" ForbesI
,pranccs HofJo-sol-l Bur. j

bt.mso- n- Poems, neU,5 serjaf entitled 1'oem!., Point of S: , ,! '$ , M
Point of View, etc. ..The One I Knew the Best View, etc. jj) 'L'i

of All The Memory of W 'iJb
Price, as Cent.--,, the AUnd of a Child." Price, as Cents; --rjg )f' jB';
SpedaK)f ?!

A year's subscription for 1893:1ml the numbers for 1892, $4.50. M ,'Jj raV
A year's subscription for 1893 and two cloth vols, for 1893, $6.00. s P
CHARLES ScRIBNER'S SONS, 743 Broadway, New Vork.Mi 1 1

iijstuw.s 3otict.s.
Mrs, iVInalnn'f Hontblntc Hjrop

lias tieen naeil for orer FIFTY YKAltS lir mil.LIOKO of
.MOTIII.KH lo- - tneir CIIILDRbN Wlllf.n TKbTlllNtl.
wltli I'KItFHOr M'URKSiv, It SOOTHES too CHILD.
KOrThNS the lUIMK. Al.l.AV.l all FAIN. CUKF.S WIND
COI.ll'. anil Is tha KhMKin for IJIAIIK1IO:a.
hold hy all Ultl'tlU ISTS In KVKItl rART or the W Or! LI).
Tereuty.rlve cents a bottle.

Frlslstrned Wll Baliy lias tbe wbooplnr comth.
anil we are ail out of Auainson'a baliau. lliistintul
llea.ensl 1 must icet some at unce Cures cuuirbs.
Irlal buttles 10 nuts lilnsman's. 'JOIb'st. and 4tU ar.

A Luxury fbr Tonrlat.
On. I.VOS'K TOOTH l'OWUKK In metal bnTes. wltb

palclit tuajsurfutf ttibn. Neat auJ portable. J5cts.

Your Hut In the Moat
roniplcuona parr of your outrlt. (let lbs best and saes
money. McCA.WS, 2101lowery.

A thin head of balr becomes lij tbe use of Barry's
Trit'oplierousAthit-- tnsss or sblnlnir nbres.

l)fril 31oUrcjs.

IKIHIlAUTFAIIKir WIIIt'IIKI-4TMA- r

IMIli:.'I,
liom st It. &IIOO,

An Intereltlngeznlliltlon and sale firdei-oratit- em
broideries and of lutes made in lrlaul under Mrs.
Kraest Harl'a dirrtllou w ill be upeneu to da at tha
waraxooms or

WM. HAt MIIAMUS A III,
r.ih ar

On Tuesday, at A I. tl.. .Mrs Hart atll ghe anarcoilnt
of how Iter Irish worksrswere trslnsd.

H.IJKTKNS a- - kirn
'.njoilN RT

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JmiiMtV. FINI'.

WATCHEK. CARntAfiK ClJPKS, AMI SIl.VI.UWAIIK
IN fJHKAT VAMKIV, TIIK LATEST UK8KINA

KKTAII.JJU.1 hKA.JON,

I'lll'.N't II (VN'FEI'TIOKiillVl
ruK I't IIF. I'AMIIKH 1,0 IOr Hi'MimitT.

Ne. 1) Wootler st. (tour doors from fanal HA Manufar.
tureref line Confectionery ami Cbocolatss; all randissot lilsoun inaiiufacture warranted pure sugar,

Only Breton's Vegelsble Colon t'sed.
Also Importer at rruils and Marrons Illacea, Fancy
Hosss, Honhor.nlercs. Costumes Mottoes.Cbrlatuiaa TreeOrnaments, ic. N. II. buuJay hcbools supplied at Ikeluwestprues.i.uallty tonsldered. Wliolesale and Itetatl.

T.J!KnKKA'' ''AIM kV.i.ik f--

FOIt 1STKHNAI, AND F.XTCKNAli VbK.
Cwcs Cramps, Colic, Colas, uud all value. 25c. a bottle,

.as. - i4A.JjM

How . M
I wiote ; j
"Ben Hur," i H

And the origin of M Rudder "1
, 4 ijjj

Grange," are Glimpses be-- t ' f
bind the Scenes of two J i 1 1

famoiis stories given by their i 1
authors, Gen. Lew Wallace 1 1
and Frank Stockton, and to I 1 1 b
appear, next year, in 4 7 HI

. '.ii
toutlfs .;., (.;j

''
dtompamoH fill

f' tl
A Weekly, Illuntraied, Family Paper. "j' . JllHj

Three Mllliona of Rcadera. 'Tft J M
" jrf IS

v 1 ' m&

aP for 1893 from the tWy J

their subscription ($1.75) I l ij

received until January r. ' fjl
Boston. Mass. I ' jHjl

j Si

m
,

CHOICE HOLIDAY CIFT8. ', M
HKAVTIKUI. NEW 1IOOH.H, jjj

Eullable for Christmas presents; greatest book" sale f j 1 1

tbe world eier saw, and books will be sold cbeapar ,'.
than ever before known In tbe blstory ot tbe book '', t,
trade: Cbrlstmaa cards, 1c. aach: calendarc, &cj book- - '. r)
lets. &c; children's books. 5c. and up; bound books, fc. , 'fand up: 40,000 bound books, illustrated and printed an lilt-- 1good paper. 18c, worth 7ic; "Crown of Flowers." full - t Jl jfl J
gilt, loo pages, cnnlalullw tbe .cry lieit poetry and . , III!'!hundreds of illustrations, worth .!. for "(o : Shake-- V ,11 111
apaare, 4 vols, complste. $1.15. Thackeray. 10 role, r, II 11

2.25; Scott. 12 vols. 2.li; fcliot. iols.. I.IW: Irring. Jf It It
el vols , (2 tju. and millions of other books wbiih we , ' 11 1
are slaughtering. Hperlal discount to bunday aihoola. , MI It
Mall ardera promptly attended tn r: y.

I.Ot ERlS'li'li N. Y. HOOK EXCHANOE. V I 11
781 Broadway, betwe,n Hilt and lOih its. .' )iJ,

LM.F.0ANT CIHUSTMAR OIFTS
' t Ml l

K AT KMAM, OCTLAV. ', J1; J Bt'
u.rTD. Beautiful Collections or Music at ftO csntt 'lltlCIITS. each, as follows t !
OlFrH. KONttS THAT KhACII TIIK ItnAItT. J 1111,
"IF1 riniiii Inslnliii'nial if 'I 11OIFik. UITCIILIH'K'S M.W OKI.S.N HOOK. 5 ' fllrUlna. huperl) Haulo Collrllou. ;'' llTlniFri. Jl'BlLti: and nhTKt:i. mimis, 51111
HIFTfl. CoinlfSnngl'aaLet. 9 l 1111
IIIFlrt. Inslmctloli rluaks. nil kinds, 'S '111
(IIFTK. Music itolls. all Linils ' ' . lilt
OlFTri. HINIUS nml l.CirHH. ,', 111
.l ITS. Autoliariis ami Zithers V .III

(jIFTri. Vloiiusaiia all Instruments. i lllf.
IIFTS. IIIICIIIOCK'HNI'HO bTMHhtl, ,. fli(JUTS. .jxr.iltli av aUo.e2.tdsl : ', jilt

IHFTf. II Farl tow. o.niosltu Post Ofllce, , '1 ' It J
(IIKTS. 2K3 nth av. below IHtn at : J ' 111
(JIFTM. '.'ti4 (irand St., near Unite)',. ,

FICTION MONTHLY. 'i;
A NVw Mus7lnr rontAtalnir an nrlslntil noye' HiiiiiiiiiiH

ot HUtirl'Incintfrcit, fiitltki) A Hlrunicr llouMt V Hbold." ,omilrr lu .No. 'J. now rfly, Prlt.e ! mmm
AH npwi'Uileri nl Tti IiiUrnMioiial Nowi mmW

Cow,' art). .Now )irk. ! BHf
lin ll" "Cream' ot American, Enstiife. ' (IIIPIU1T n'l lulUn ptibtleiilfliK. t'lKanslitlOTtf, ' lFiJJVMIifiAr. j')1 jll

Bo a I Ak a Pollreiv.ri, Coi:apll Tin Hun' H L':

Guide. rl j(!

Wlrretn hear ooad chweh mutic? ieefau II ll
Bon's Guide. Are iou paitlnl to '

anv xdvittv ie,i
of dramatic performance 1 Tub Bu.n'b Guld ' Wn
letll teH von el.ere to find it. When going avny gf I :

Tdk Hun's Guide icill tell jou uhal your rou'o t i . j

should be. Jin 1014 know vltieh hotel imi trill j ')
top at? Thf. Hun's Guide given the ttrs of fit ,'

etcli. Vittlorr, don't bore people inth qufftiniir. it I 11
Tni8UN' Guide aimcert all you re liLrlu lo M i
tik. Are yon interested in art? Xtu York hat it i i
a iceatth of mailer;lerei to s.ot, Tiik Sr.N's 13 ('
Guide ttlhvheretliev may be teen. AthUlirawi 1 1 jj'

poTHnyi!ir;iirf,o?iii(o-M('Jtn,rHEHfN,-i','iii(f- .

'4k i
Club men thoitld read Tub Kt'N's Guide. It ' '

(
Wiaiioiit A'eui York's r'ubt, J)u von enntmm ' '',H 9

Kve York's archdtctitrei You irttl utter d ( - B 3

again after reading Tub St'N'i Guide. 'Iheina Mil
rliiiieiv of tlname is desiribel m The Ht;s'f Wft '

Guide. J'hllant'troptsl trii'l flint nnitVi of tug. XjH .
gestion tn Thk Hun's Guide's rlutpler on oin. W ' i
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TltK TKBDICT AVPLAVDUD.

MS3,OtfO Awarded la Mlu Jsicehe ror Mr.
Hlre Failure to Mnrry Her.

The scaled verdict which the jury handed
In on Friday in the suit of Miss Ksther Jacobs
to recover $.10,000 from Henry 11. Bite for
broach of promise of marrlaeo. was opened
yesUrdav niornlnc In Judee Hednwlck's part
of tho Huporlor Court, it awarded $25.0IH) lo
the plaintiff. The announcomotit was crcetod
with applauso from the crowd which hnd
cntherod lu tho court room. Mr, Hire will
appeal.

Miss Jacobs arrived early, nml took n soat nt
the table faclnc the jury. Her mother nnd
her sister. Mis. Harris, accompanied her.
Miss Jacobs was vory nervous nnd mnde evl-do-

efforts to control herself. Her face ns
very palo. Mrs. Harris snt on one side ot her
and clutched her arm In nn agitated way.

while Mrs. Jacobs sat behind them. Lawyer
Charles W. llrooke mado nn nxcoptldn to an
niljecthe which Judco fiediwlek had used In
his clinrtEf. and Judco Sedgwick Immediately
turned to the jury nml said:

"Uentlemen. 1 withdraw mycharnr'terli'n-tlon- .
and Instruct you that.you alone must de-

termine In this as In other similar cae. In
view of this do you wUb to withdraw attain for
further consideration V"

The jurymen said that the adjective In ques-
tion had not affected their verdlot, and they
wanted no morotltneforconslderatlon. There-
upon, after the usual formalities, the cletk
broko the seal and read the verdict.

"Wo, the jury." the clerk read, "find a vot-dl-

for the plaintiff, and fix thu damages at
$25,000."

Immediately there was n joyful commotion
In court. People rapped the floor with their
feet and canes, and there were u raw shouts ot
"Good I Ooodl" Judge Kedgwlck was aston-iihc-

nnd crow red In the fnce as he rapped
sharply and orderod the ofllcers to discover
nnd bring before him the persons who wero
shouting. Tho court officers made a great
show ot hunting for the offendars, but they
found uoone.

Miss Jacobs, who had leaned forward, quite
with an expression ot Intense Intercit onfiale.face as the seal ot the verdict wus broken,

sank buck In her chulr when the amount was
announced. Mho did not smile. Indeed, her
face expressed nothing, but for a moment shn
looked its though she would faint. Her mother
nnd sister glanced ut each othor with glnd
faces and nodded. As the applauso in the
room continued Miss Jacobs smiled faintly.

As soon as the room wns still, Lawyer Myer
L. Hire, the defendant's brother, moved for a
new trial. Judge Hedcwlck gavo him tho
usual allowance of sixty days to prepare. The
defendant himself wus not In court Iho
Judge thon announced that un altowunrn of
flvo per cent, on the verdict amount, or Yl.'-'o-

would bo mndo for the plaintiffs lawyer.
Mr. Urooke was very happy over tho result,

and Mld he expected It. Tho verdict, ho said.
wub not exceptionally large. Clara Campbell
had obtained one of $45,000 In the famous
suit against "Hnby Hunting Arbucklo. and
the verdict had stood the test of un appeal.

Mi's Jacobs refused to sav much to the re-

porter,
"I urn perfectly sntislled." she said In a low

tone. "1 am surely entitled to every cent of
that amount, and I certainly expected to get
it. That Is all I want to say."

Sire's lawyer. Chauncey 8. Truax. refused to
say anything about the verdict further than
that the papers for an appeal were already in
preparation. ,

It was learned that whon the jury retired on
Friday afternoon they had no dlfllculty In
ngreelng that the verdict should be for the
plaintiff, but they had different Ideas as to tho
amount. Three ballots were taken.

TRIAL OF IIEH.UAS BVSGEIi.

He Stabbed J ohm Illedrlckeon la a Fight oa
Ike North German Dorkn,

Herman Hunger, a middle-age- stolid-lookin- g

German, wus summoned for trial yester-
day morning in the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner. Jersey City, for the murder of John
Dledrlckson on the ovonlng of July 18, at the
North German Lloyd steamship docks In

Bungerwas ii freight handler.
was assistant foroman. Huncer.

Isaao Wood, and another man had been work-
ing all day assorting freight Dledrlckson.
who was under the influence of liquor, found
fault with tha throe men for being together,
and ordered Wood to take a truck.

Hunger remonstrated and said they couldn't
get alone without Wood. Dledrlckson abused
him for Interfering and ended by discharging
both him and Wood. Hunger said he would
go and see the superlntonaentabout It A few
more words passed and Dledrlckson struck
Ilungor twice Diedrlckson.wasarobust.pow-erfn- l

man. nnd tho blows Btaggerod Hunger.
Tie made no attempt to strike back, bntwalked
as fastUB his rhoumatic legs would permit
toward the huperlntendunt's office. Dledrlck-ho- n

followed and pushed him along, l'lnally
Hunger pulled a knife out ot his pocket nnd
turned on his assailant

"Do you think I'm afraid of that?" shouted
Dledrlckson. rushing In on Hunger and strik-
ing hint twlco more. They clinched and Hun-
ger plunged the knife Into Diedrickeon's back
about two and n half inches below tho left
shoulder blade. Dledrlckson was taken to St
Mary's Hospital, where ho died tho next day.

Justice Welts presided at the trial, and he
was assisted by Judge HoiTman. Prosecutor

inllold represented thohtato and tho pris-
oner was defended by Judge William D. Half
and Lawyer Atkinson. The testimony or the
wltnesse showed the facts to be as stated
above. The defence called several wltnossos
to prove the character of the two men. und the
case dragged along with exasperating slow-
ness. The same question had been asked in
a variety of ways, when Justice Werts ex-
claimed, with some Impatience. "I wish coun-
sel would try and expedite tho case."

"We are getting along as fast as we can,"
answered Judge Daly.

"There seems to be a deliberate effort to
prolong this trial." continued Justice Werts.

If you have no furthor questions to ask of
this witness he may step down."

" I do not understand began Judge Daly.
"It makes no difference whether you do or

not, the case-mus- t go on more expeditiously."
" I would like to know where I stand. I e

I know how to conduct a case." euid

" Idon'tknow about that," commented Jus-
tice Werts. " At any rate the Court does not
earn to hear any more about It The witness
will step down."

" I would like to ask him another question."
expostulated Judge Daly. ...rThe witness will step repeatod
Justice Werts: " if you want to ask him any
more questions call him again later on."

The witness stepped.down and another one
took his place. The llrst one was not recalled,
but the trial went on more rapidly. Both sides
rested, and then a recesa was taken to permit
Prosecutor Winlleld to appear In the Court of
Chancery and argue the application for ft writ
of error In the Hulllngor case. The Prosecutor
was kept awny so long that Justico Worts,
about 4 o'clock, adjourned the case until this
morning.

AVTKtt JO 11X MOST WITH A Willi.
Xennaa Goldmann Trie (u Put the Antoao-Min- t

Theory Into Practice.
Anarchist John Most pooh-poohe- d yesterday

n report that he had been hit with a horse-
whip by Emma Goldmann the night before.
Kuima Goldmann was a companion of Alexan-
der Herkman, who attempted to murder II. C.

Frick at Pittsburgh. The whipping was said
tohuyo takon place In Odd Fellows' Hall, 08
Forsyth street, when Most was giving a
lecture.

"Do I look as If I had been horsewhipped V
Most said. "All that there Is In the atoryls
that the woman came Into the hall before I
had begun my lecture. Khe flourished a little
toy whip, with u whistle on tbe ond, and made
a few gesticulations, shaking it at me. Mho

was hustled to the door and thrown out. and I
went on with my lecture. Have her arrested?
Why, certainly not The woman Is crazy for
notoriety. All she wants is to be talked about.
I never montloned her by namo In Frrihnt,
but whon she wrote untruths in Her Anarrliltt,
the organ of 1 contradicted
them. I exposed her falsehoods about Herk-ma- n,

nnd that is the reason olio was angry,
Hhe Is orar.y. anyhow, and so are tho four or
five people who are with her who are called
the Autonomists."

Most said that the Autonomists had collected
$300 professedly for the dofencoof Hcrktuau,
but that no lawyer was engaged for him.

Emma aoldmann was found at Touch
Mlko'a boer saloon In I'KJh street bhe looks
ten years older than alio did last summer. All
slio would say was that she had whipped Most
and was glad of it.

The letter of Emma Goldmann, which John
Most oritlolsed in tho tWIhtit, was dated Pitts-
burgh nnd puhllshod In Ilrr Aiiart-ltlu- t of Dec,
10. It describes ail alleged visit which the
writer paid to the jail where Ilerkinnn was
confined. Most Intimated that the letter wus
u "fake," and nccusod the Goldmann woman
of writing letters to horself and protending
that they came from Herkman. Tho Autono-
mists hold that ever; woman may do her own
dynamiting, horsewhipping, and soon, actlutf
on her own private judgment.

The Poet Whlttlcr Estate.
riAt.EU, Dec. 10. Among tho inventories filed

at the Probate Court y was that ot the
estate ot John O. Wliittler. The amount is
$133,720. of which $8,500 is real estate at
Amesbury. The balance Is personal property,
largely In stocks and bonds. His copyrights
are appraised ut jO.boO.

a

COULDNT FACE DISGRACE.

.sr. t.ovw'h AssisTAyr TiiiunvitKn
KthhS ltlMHKT.F.

Ilia Account ut lnl MKt.OIMI Sliiirt-ll- e,
XVnn the Hon orilioTreaxurernnd Haiintt-tiere- d

HI Money oa Women and Murwen
-- Hetties Fire lo the, Unite IlerorilM llev
Cure Sending a Bullet Into 111 Ilraln.

Kr. Iiuih, Dec. 10. At 11 o'clock this morn-
ing llro was discovered In tho ofllce of tlic City

Treasurer. Michael Foorstel, nnd nnliour later
Edward Foorstel. First Assistant Treasurer
and Bon ot the Treasurer, put n bullet through
his brnln. dying two hours afterward, The
two oents nre very closely conneoted, for
there Is no doubt that the Aro wan started by
the young Assistant Treasurer, and tha nat-
ural Inference Is that It wns done to destroy
tho eUdenco ot crime. The day's develop-
ments show that there Ytns a big shottuse to
be coord up. The Are was dlscovorod by tho
night wntchmnn, who gave tho alarm, and the
flamos wore subdued before much dnmnce
had been dono. When the firemen ontored
they found the doors of the safe nnd thu vault
In tho City Treasurer's office wide open.

At 8 o'clock Treasurer Foerstcl pnmo down
town. Tho sondld not live nt homo, nnd tho
father know nothing nbout the Mllcldo. Ho
was apparently not greatly concerned nbout
the lire until he rocelved the news of his son's
act. and then In nn Instant he had plncod the
two events together nnd understood and felt
tho full torco ot the blow that had struck him.
Ho asked tho Comptroller when he would bo
rondr to begin nn Investigation ot the ac-

counts. " At onco." said the Comptroller, and
the work was begun.

Tho examination will not bo concluded be-fo-

but when an adjournment
was taken late It was shown that
therowns a deficiency of nt least $03,000 In
the trenxury fund. A few weeks ngo notes
forbeveral thousand dollars slgnud "Michael
Foerstel." and hold by ti man named Yow.
caused quite a scnsutlon, tho Trensiiier as-

serting Hint tho Blgnatnie were forgorltis.
Young Foerstel was charged with the

buthe was not prosecuted, nnd u cIMI
suit was instituted against tho Treasurer for
the total nmount of tho notes. 'ihe
suits not being pressed, tho clroumstnnen
had almost been forgotten. It was rumored
to daythiitonSattitduy Inst Ttoasurorloors-te- l

called Ills son Into his private office and
nccusod him of hnvlug been the author of the
forgeries. The boy is said to have domed tho
charge, and his father, very much excited and
worried over the trmttor. Is also siitdtolme
given Edward to understand that he had
sufficient proof to justify hint In dispensing
with tils Her ices In t he Treasurer's office after

It was also found y that Kdwnrd
was In deop financial Btralts us the result of a
roal estate deal. ..,,.

It is reported Gen. John R.

Stevenson, the City Comptroller, will bear-reste- d

on a charge based upon
neglect of dutv In connection with the

Treasurer's office, lie was required by law to
check up the Treasurer's office every night
He said" I do not think the affairs of tho office can
be In bad condition. Four days ago Deputy
Comptroller Gabel mode a thorough examina-
tion of tho office, going through tho books und
bank accounts, anil at that time the balances
were all tight and there was the proper
omount of cash on hand. Any shortage, no
mattor how small, will show at once upon nn
examination."

Nevertheless a big shortage oxists. ns Is
shown br 's investigation.

Cnpt. William Freudlnan, tho Chairman of
the eommitteo appointed under the law to
cheek up the accounts of the Comptroller,
Auditor, nnd Troasuior. 'We have al-

ways found the books and papers In the
Treasurer's office kept In its good a shape as
possible. There was. however, owing to the
Hystom of bookkeeping In that ofllce. a chance
torn great deal of extra money to bo made by
the Assistant Treasurer, if he hnd been dis-
posed to make it. This was not the fault of
tho Treasurer, though. The Comptroller, as
the chief financial officer of tho city, dictated
the system, nnd he alone is responsible for it"

Therauseot the shortage in roerstol's office
is laid to womon und horso racing. The dead
boy was known as a plunger, und hud tho
reputation of pluclng thousands on horses.

Jtli. SCHXEIFC.H FIXDS A WATCH

Pendant o an Orereaat Button .lint Artrr as

Slrunser .loattea Hint.
Mr. Christopher Schnclfus is n clarinet

plaier and lives ntl!7 Melrose street. Brook-
lyn. On Sunday night he played at a concert
in Kesslor's Half. Iloboken. and atll o'clock
he took the cable rullroa,d for the Coitlandt
street ferry. The car was crowdod. and Mr.
Rchnelfus had to stand up. At the last stop
before reaching the ferry a man rose hastily
from his seat and rushed out of the car just as
tho gateman pulled the bell lope, and in his
baste he jostled against the musician.

Mr. Bchnelfus says that when he recovered
his equilibrium he found a gold watch and
chain hanging from one of his overcoat but-
tons, lie nns very much surprised at the dis-
cover)-; hut he put the watch im his ever coat
pocket and went aboard the ferryboat. As he
walked up Cortlandt street he noticed three
tough-lookin- g easterners following him. and
recognized them ah having been en the ear In
liaboken. He was flighted, nnd. according to
his own statement he fearod the men had de-
signs on his life In order to secure the watch.

Just before reaching Church street they
accosted him. and one of them said richnelfus
hnd his watch. Tho musician hastened
along, and nt the corner he found a policeman.
H told the policeman what the trouble was.
and all hands went Into the Church street
station, where Mr. Scbnoifus surrendered the
watch to the sergeant at the desk. The watch
has a gold case, and is of American
manufacture. It was sent to Police Head-
quarters yesterday, and there awaits Its
owner.

MltS. SHEFFIELD HELD FOR TItIAT

Hhe Kefusesi to Recognize a Wonsan Who
Claims Her mm ax Sleler.

Isabella Heaudeaux, or Sheffield, was ar-
raigned yesterday in Uie Tombs Court on tho
charge ot aiding In the escape last Thursday
of Richard Kyle, accused of forgery, who was
in the custody of MeNatnara. The
woman's counsel asked McNamare If he had
requested Kyle's lawyer. Mr. La Barbler, to
share his fee with him. but Justice Grady ex-

cluded the question.
J. Oliver Keane, the lawyer, said that he had

seen the defendant only at the time of the
meeting In the loom over the saloonlat Cham-

bers and Centre streets. JIcNamarii'e condi-
tion had changed since he had seen htm in u
saloon severalhours before.

"Was he Intoxicated? inquired Lawyer
House.

"Well, he looked as If ho had been out the
night before," Kenno roplled. Keane suld hu
refused to take Kyle's case,

Mrs. (Sheffield wus held in $2,000 for trial.
An Interested spectator In the court room

at tho opening was tt woman of uliout 32
yearB old, plain looking und simply dressed.
She bore a striking resemblance lu the
prisoner, who she was her younger
sister, "Bella." its she called her, she had
not seen for nine years. Holla had murrled a
mon named Hchofleld, whe afterward served
live years for blgnmy. Mis. bhelneld failed to
recognize the woman who called her bister,
but turned away and said sho hud no sister.

Tout Tabernacle,! ndsment Not Vet Satisfied.
Docorator Tone's judgment for $1,104.88

against the Hrooklyn Tabornacle Iiub not yot

beon paid, and bherlll Courtney's officers nre
still in possession of the property. Deputy
BherllT Cunningham, who has charge of tbe
case, said that he would keep a man In the
Tabernacle night und day until the matter was
settled. Thore Is a chattel mortgage on the
organ, leaving the books, carpets, and movable
furniture to satisfy the judgment. A part of
these, however, are said to belong to the Hun-
day School Association, which is a separate
organization from, the Tabornaole, and tin.
deputy sheriff realizes that the natlsfaction ot
the judgment will have to bo.prooeeded with
carefully. The trustees have sixty days to set-

tle tho matter, and the levy may not be made
for that time. The trustees will not explain
why the bill Is not paid, but they intimate that
the execution was inspired by somo. personal
enemies of Dr. Talmage.

A Hljtamlat,
NInoteen-year-ol- d George Walsh of 171

Bumpter street was before Judge Connolly In

the Gates Avenue Court In Hrooklyn yester-

day and both of hison a charge of bigamy,
alleged wives wero on hand to prosecute him.

One waa 20 years old, and carried a
baby in her arms, and the other did

not appear to be more than sixteen. Ho mar-
ried his llrst wlfo. Ilosle Bphnelder. in August.
18111, and tloserted her lu a few months. In
October he was married to Annie
MoCobersteln by the ilov. Jacob Weherof the
HerklmerBtreet German Ilefprmed Church. It
was not until his first wife had him -- rested
for abandonment that either sho or wife ta. J
knew that he was a bigamist Walsh pleaded
Utility to the charge otTilganly and was held to
Zviiitbt action of the Grund Jurr,

svpt. nrnsEs chaxoeh vis hat.
Top ATon't be Ante to Tell it Detective y

HI Berhy Any More,
Superintendent Byrnes walks down to hi

olTloo nt 300 Mulberry etroot from his home In
FIfty-olght- h street. His route Is through
Fifth avonuo to Twenty-thir- d stroet and
thence down Broadway nnd Bleecker street.
His llguro Is d and athletic
and Is encasod In clothing ot tho current
fashion, but his Derby lint has been In fashion
only onco In ton years or so, or In whatever

AS II B WAS. AS UK Is.
pnrlod the fashion In hats iccuis, Ho has had
Ills hats made to order, always on the same
block. Nobody elso could over got a hut like
It. It he wanted to.

A year or more ngo n halter thought ho hnd"got on" to thu Htyln of the Superintendent's
lint and sprung ti now Mmpe lu tho market
which resembled It somewhnt. but still was
not tho ron I thing. 'J he peculiarity about It
wns a fullor crown nnd a wider brim than
usual. Nearly every Hawkshaw in the Central
Offlco wore one. Superintendent Uyrnes wears
his hat well sot on tho head.

There was a startling eliango yesterday In
the Superintendents hat. lie wore a soft
black Alpine. The color did not exactly suit
him. so Itn changed, the hat In thontternoon
for a seal brown. He wears size 7'. He re-
fused to give uny explanation nf his reasons
for starting a revolution In the detective
bureau. The nceossary nltoratlons will, of
course, be mado In tho wardrobe of the stage
detectives, who at luesunt. to a man. wear
Derby hats.

till. SHKKXEVH ItOMAXVK

The Sinn til' Ilia Hurl) MurrlUKr t'ouara
lint un the Contest of Ills Will,

The contest over the will of the late Dr.
James Sweonny, a member ot tho Hrooklyn
Hoard of Education, began, estorday, betoro
Burrogate Abbott In that city. The romance
in the life of Dr. Sweeney was not made public
until alter his death. While a medical stu-
dent in Albany, just before the breaking out
of tho war, ho married a Miss Phu'bo A. Jen-
kins. He left his young wife to go Into the
the army, and although a baby daughter was
born soon after his departure, ho never after-
ward lived with his wife. At the close ot the
wur he settled in Hrooklyn nnd became one of
Itn most popular and prosperous physicians.
His early marriage continued to remain a
secret and. outside a very limited circle ot
close frlonds. he was always considered a
bachelor.

in 18811 he became engaged to Miss Katie
Mcllenry. He told her ot his early matri-
monial entanglement and on Nov. loin that
ioar ho succeeded In having his Albany
marriage annulled and In the following month
was married to Miss Mcllenry. On Jan. 3 he
mnde a will leaving all his estate to his second
wife, also naming her as solo executrix, nnd In
the following February his death occurred.
Ills estate was valued at over $1110.000. The
contestants to the will nre Miss Mary C.
Sweeney, the daughter by the llrst mnrrlage,
and Mrn. Ella Calley, a sister of Dr. Hweonoy.
They nlh-g- o that Dr. Sweeney was mentally
incapable of muklng his will and thnt he was
unduly Inlluenced.

THE ACID THROWER XOT KXOWX.

Grocer Krnecer, Out of Whose Window It
Api.erentl) Came, Bcnlen Throw luff It.

Unless Capt Hchmittbeiger's detectives ob-

tain more evldonce than thoy scorn likely to
find, the person who threw acid on a crowd ot
schoolboys, who fvero playing in front of the
big apartment house nt 109th street and Lex-
ington avonue on Sunday, will escape punish-
ment Harry Welsh ot 157 East 100th street,
who was the most seriously burnod. wns able
to go to school yesterday, but is still under
treatment, nnd will have to pay several more
visits to the Presbyterian Hospital.

William Doran. who seems to be the only
boy who saw the aid thrown, still insists that
It was tin own out ot Grocer Krueger's window,
in the second story, but ho did not see who
threw it

Urocer Krunger, after saying yesterday thnt
he was at home reading at the time the acid
whs thrown, added: "The hoys wero very

and 1 often chased them away, but I
would not throw acid on them, and, in tact,
never had any In the house."

A. Levy, a tailor. Uvea on the first floor of the
apartment house. William lirode lives over
the grocer's flat, and Mrs. Denegnr lives on
the top floor. The ucld was thrown from a
window of one ot these floors, and there Is n
big stain on the walk whore most ot the acid
fell. The tenant ot the house all deny having
anjthlng to do with throwing the acid.

HE OFFERED TO l'A V FOR THE EEER,

But thr Policeman Would Not Let II I

Prlaoner Go.
While 13- - ear-ol- d John Mslla of 212 East

lO'-'-d street wus showing a revolver to
John Gaffney ot 300 East Ninety-sixt- h

street yostorday the hammor fell unexpected-
ly, and a bullet hit Gaffney behind the right
ear. The weapon being cheap did not hurt
him much. When Policeman Forney ot the
Fast Eighty-eight- h street station arrested
Mella. the lad coolly remarked: "Hay, I'll pay
for the beer If you'll let me go." On Forney's
resisting the bribe and boarding a Third ave-
nue car with his prisoner, tbe boy ran through
the car. and jumping off the front platform led
the policeman a chase two blocks before lie was
recapturod. Justice Meade held Mella in
$1,000 bail for trial.

Prerrrs Literature to a Husband.
Ban Fbancisco. Doc. 10. Mrs. Caroline

Perkins Stetson, the wife ef Walt Stetson,
the n artist, who has applied for
n divorce at Providence, It. I., is a, resi-
dent ot Oakland. Cal. Bhe says that the
filing of the suit Is ho surprise to her,
as it was done with her wish and consent She
says sho tound married life interfered with
her literary labors, and. as she preferred the
latter, sho left her husband ana came to Cali-
fornia for her health. She says that she and
her husband ar on the best of terms, and that
tho only reason for tbe separation lathe one
already given. Mrs. Stetson came to Califor-
nia In 1888 and settlod at Pasadena. About a
year ago she came to Oakland, and has boen
prominent In literary circles. Hhe la the

of tho. Fueiflo Const Woman's Press
Association, und on Tuesdaynlgbtwill deliver
a public lecture in tbls city on bociallsm.

Hatis In u Lecture Room at Yale,
New Havkx. Doc. 1ft Judge Terry of Bridge-

port opened tho exercises in the Yale Law
School this week with a lecture on evidence to
the members before the junior class this
morning. Judge Perry had talked about halt
an hour when there was a commotion In
the back ot tho lecture, room. Several stu-
dents jumped upon the benches and others
began to kick at some Imaginary object undar
the benches. Ilnully two Immense rats
showod thembe ves In front of Judge Perry's
desk, and all the students jolnod in the put-suit-

them. The lecture was suspended, and
Judge Perry, indignantly putting on his list
left the room. An Investigation Is being
made, and the student who liberated the rats.
If dotoctod. will bo suspended.

The huuduy Question at the World'a Fair.
CutcAoo. Dec. lO.-- The legality of closing

the World's Fair on Sunday will be passed
upon by Judgo Tuley in a few days. The
question was brought beforo him to-d- to
ihe amendment of a bill filed in October by
tho South Shore Trausportatlen Company.
The South Turk Commissioners, the city of
Chicago, tho Illinois Central Itailroad Com-
pany, and the Werld's Celumblun Exposition
were made party defendants. The bill alleges
that tho South Park Commissioners held the
property in trust for the people, and cannot
give the ubo of the land to any corporation
to the exclusion of tho public. Tbe peoplo
havo paid heavy taxes for the Improvement ot
tho park and cannot be excluded on Sunday.

Keillor Pickering Dying.
San Fbancisco, Dec. 10. Lorlng 1'Jckerlng,

senior proprietor ot the San Francisco Horning
Call nod Keening HulttUn, is reported to be
dying. Lorlng FJckerlng is one ot the
oldest and host-know- n newspaper men on
the coast Up to within a few days before the
recant election ho was seen regularly nt his
desk at the ofttco ot the fall, but feeling tha
effects of overwork he went to his much at
Hay wards, where hie Indisposition developed
into a combination ot troubles. About a week,
ngo he returned to this city, Slncb whlon time
ha haj bcea nnn lined ta lOeejtHa. ,

;i.".S .4 XV.UIIO WITH A Rt(l .V."

The Itcv, llr. Ciraar A, A. Talor Objectx to
" AlVo.Amei-lcu- ' anil "Colored."

The llev. Crrsar A. A. Taylor. D. 1).. formerly
a member of the Negro llepubllcan Executive
Comtnltteo of New York city and cotiuty. Is
now genoral financial representative for Ed-
ward Water's College nt Jacksonville. Fla
ami Is on his way South after u tour ot the
North, whore he has been endeavoring to ralso
a."0.000 endowment fund for his college.
When seen by a roportor yestorday, he said:

"lam opposed to tho terms '
nnd 'colored,' as employed by Mr. Charles

A. Dunn of Thi: Sun nnd the editor ot the Age.
Mr. T. T. Fort u no. The term
Is mlsnppllcd. and henco misliadlug, from tlm
fact that white porsons born In Africa can
come to America and marry nnd have offspring
which would undoubtedly be
because ot African parentage born in America.
Hence you see thero can be white

as well us black. Second, persons
born in France. England. India, Ger-
many, Ac. of African purontage. would
tie Franco, or French-Africa- Anglo, or
Engllsh-Arrica- Ac. Thus this nonsensical
nfflxlngnnd prellxlngwould havo to be carried
on ad lnllnltum. Tho bastard term 'colored.'
which means nothing or anything. Is enunlly
Hbstird and misleading, from the fact that the
Chinese. Siamese, Japanese, Indian, Indian-ma-

Ac, Aro nil people of color.
"Sir, 1 am a nogrs with a big N. plain and

simple, and my race should recognize the term
negro as a proper term designating people of
Hamltic origin wherever born, nnd so live
as to make the term significant of a proud, a
happy, and a progressive race ot people."

KEEP 11Ell AXD XA.VE HER CORA.

The Vuisit Left with an Abandoned Baby
for the Mother ofHevea Children.

To tho shawl In which a baby was found
wrapped In the basemont of 420 Wost Thirty-fourt- h

street on Sunday evening was pinned
thU note:

Una Mr,. Sroarti 1, a jioor woman, ask ott a a
lady of charity tn look after uiy bab). anil you Mill
liear front me In tbe nenr future. I hope God aim the
niosseit Vlrjrin will bless you atnl 3iur family. I akjnufor Ofiil's sake lo lank after tier anil have brchristened Cora M.

Mrs. Stokes Is the wife of John Stokes, coal
dealer, who lived at 418. next door, until three
rears ago. whon the family moved uptown.
She has seven children of her own. Mrs.Stokes
said yesterday that she could not take care of
the baby, and It was sent to the asylum on
ltundull's Island. It is two months old.

Hetrayed by the ftmcll of t'heea?.
Spoclal Treasury Agent Swidel was working

on u case yesterday that promises big results
tn the smuggling line. He visited the steamer
Elysia. just in from Naples, and was satisfied
that what ho was after was not on that vessel.
He was about to leave whon a peculiar odor
assailed his nostrils. It came from the room
ot the steamer's Immigrant interpreter. The
special agent remarked that there must be
several hundred dead rats aboard. The Inter-piet-

showed some ngitntlon. and tlieagont
xtsppod into the room and. following up themighty odor, discovered under the bod an
Italian chense and numerous othor smuggled
articles. There were six gold and six silver
watches, silk shawls and handkerchiefs, kid
L'locs. a basket ot tigs, ninotv-thre- e stone
pipes, and nine packages ot artificial flowers.
The goods were taken to tho seizure room of
the Custom House.

lohnnon Indicted torMurderluic Kucltrlhorn.
The Grand Jury found an Indictment for

murder In the first degree yesterday agalntt
Matthew Johnson, the West Indian negro, for
the killing ot Engineer Emit Kuckelhorn In
the basement of the Thomas Wylle Printing
Company's building at 132 West Twenty-fourt- h

street. Johnson will be arraigned be-
fore Judge Marline y In the General Ses-
sions to pleud to the Indictment

UARIXE IXTELLIOEXCE.

viNiiTvar aLxapao rets nar.
Sunrises . W Sun ssts.... SO Vloonssts.. 5 S3

NIUH WATXB THIS niT.
Sandy llsok. 7 r, Gov. Island. 38 Hall Oata.10 28

Arrived Honnir, Dae. IB,

Ssriallia. Fersuson, Qaeenstown.
hs Boric, Thomson. Liverpool.
Ss Pennlana.Kholi. Antwerp.
bs Columbia. VorelKeeanc. Southampton.
hsTaortnlna. Koch, Hamburg;
Ks Klamboroufb. McKende. Martinique.
Hs Klysla, McComblc. Gibraltar.
Ha Cyril, ntlphant. Para.
BaKonf- I'rode. i'ederaen, Havana.
Bst'lty orWasDIna-ttm- , Curtis. Havana.
8s hi Bud. Htrfins. Mw Orleans
Bs Hiofiraude, Uarstow, Ksrnandlna.
hs Mayara. fiurley. New Orleans.
Ss Colorado, Krans. (Jalreston.
hs Nacoochee. Smith. Savannah,
hs Alsenborn. Lewis. Baltimore.
Sallweut. lltland. Philadelphia,
ha Wyanoke. Boas. Norfolk.
haOeu. Whitney. Hearse. Boston,
hs Claurus. Berry. Hoston
htifp ilelnrlch. Ktinlkon, Binrapore.
ship John McDonald, htorer. ban Iranclaco.
Bark hamlramls, Neltaen. Barcelona.
Dark I.atona, Karr. Itatal.
1'ark Amy Turner, Jahnaon, Colombo
Dark Mlalto. Kills. Cochin.
Hark carl Bute. Vsas. Buenos Ayrss
llsrk Itmnacolato. Calabrece. hantos.
Hark subra. Knudsan, LlverpouL

irer later arrivals ass Kirs; l'axa.

aRMiTsnojr.
Fs Scandla. from Kew Yot It, off Srllly.
hs haratoia. from 2sew York, at Havana.
hs Plata, from New York, at Gibraltar.
Be Ootlna, from New York, at Copenhagen,
hs Tower Hill, from New York, at London,
ha Kuiftand, from New York, off tha I.taard.
hs horrenlo. from New York, off tbe Llxard.
Ss tireeca, from New York, oa I'rawle I'uiat.
rs Werra, from New York, at Gibraltar.

sitLKP raott roakiav risrt,
f Panla, front llambnric for New York.
hs Canada front (Jravescntl for New York.
t- Ems, from Genoa for New Yurs,

OUTGOiKQ STKSHauirs.
Slit

Kllie, Bremen 4 .00 A. SI. Too A.M.
doheuua, llatnburir..,'. SOOA. M,
Coloubla. Colon 10 0HA.1I. IVOOM.
Bermuda. Bt. Croln ItUOl'.M. soop.H.
Colnrado, Ualttston 3.001". M,
J.I Dorado. New Orleans. , SOOP.ls.
Ciudad Conual, Havana 8:30 A.M. 1U.30A.M.

half rirtfuirreis
I.a disincline, Antwerp ... lOOr.U. 4 00 P.M.
yjiesland. Antwerp 4.30A.M. 1 30 A, tl,
Germanic, l.lrerponl 3 so A.M. Too A.M.
heneca. Ilavaua .... l.Oop.M. a OOP.M.
AlUoe.KlnilU.il .. 11. 00 A.M. 1 OOP.M.
Niagara. New Orleans,,, n tat p. M.
Iroquois. Charleston , .. It (Ml KM.
Nauiochee, Savannah ;... KOOK U.

ISOomXl S1KSHIHIM.
Jlut IV lav.

Croft Lcltn , Per. 2
JsreoklyeCltr awansaa. Dec 3
Slate of Calllomla,,,.,.Glas(ow Use. u
Yumnrl ..,,,Harana M Dee. Itt
cllriitPara... Colon Pea 12
Huerta... Havre Dec. H
Ethiopia Ulasaow Pec 10

Vu4 trnfxwlav, " -'-
-

Tentanla , Liverpool Per. 14
Waesland , Antwerp Pec le

Use lAwreiay, Vic ..'- -.

Eaala Hromeii .Pre, 1.1
Kotierlam ,,,, Rotterdam Dec, 111
Galileo. , ...Hull , Dec, 11
Mississippi,, ,... i, ....... London,,,, .,,...,., Dec, ti

Vui Will j., Pet. 13.
City ef Berlin Llveroooi Dec. 14

.Put iWiw,i V. ii.
Ombrta Liverpool , ...Dec. IT
yulda.. ,,,,., Geuoa Dec. 14
Muriel .,,,, fet. Crols Dec. U

Sminy. Dtc IS.
i Inkia ,,,,.Eic it

i

31 It. CRAXF. MADE XO DEI'RXCE.

III. Mllr Octa u lllvorce-M- r. and Mr..
Uoratelll Ace-tia- F.mh Other.

Auk'uatn 0. Crnns obtained a tllvorcs from
William It. Crane, an artlut. from Justice Pat-

terson of tho Supreme Court yestordny. after
n trial which he did not defend. Mrs. Crane
said she is a costtimor and eupporta herself
and William. Jr., who In I) years old. She wai
married to Crnnn In July. 1882. at Amltyvlllo.
I. I. bhe left him In May. 1800, on learnlnc
of his relations with one Dotty Sprinc. At tho
time of the separation ho was earning; $l'Jf a
weok from the Strowbrldeo Lithographic Com-
pany. Tho caso was adjourned to Thursday
mornlnc for evidence so ns to lis alimony.

In an action of Louis A. Moratelll. employed
by Sherry, for n divorce from his wlfo Emma,
Judgo Duero of the Superior Court yesterday
ordered that he pay nor a counsel foe of $25.
but denied her motion for alimony, as ho Is
now payinc her a small sum weekly. Thoy
wore married nt Ran Itemo in 1871). nnd came
bore in 1881. He was coachman for Col. .Iny.
Ho charges hor with adultery with Harry e.

and saya on May .'! Inst she was one of
those arrested in n raid of HM and 4U8 Sixth
tnenue.

8he savs that aftor keeping a boarding house
nt ltl'J West Thirty-secon- d street with her
husband she went to Europe in 1888. and on
herroturn found htm and a girl named Mar- -

waiting for her at the steamer. Hhe saysfarot whs bin mUtrot-fi- . but was in turn
aupplantod br a Matilda and then a Maria,
hhe denied his charges nnd he denios hers.

Ul'I,SKA3ir-MriOI.G.lX,-- Oii Monday, Dee.
IK. by the Kev. Father Higirliis. at tbe Church ut
the Holy Name. Theo'H. llulitump to H. A. Mt
Colgan.

XX33X.
CMUIKTIE.-O- a Sunday, Dec. 18. 1802. at 1 Mrsrs

St., Hackeasack, K. J Jonathan 8. Christie, after
Ion; and Intense suflarliiv. lnhliTSth year.

Kelatiies and friends of tbe family are Invited to at
tend bis funsral on Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 2 o'clock
1". M., at tbe First Ileformed Churck, Harkenncl.
Carrfaras will meet trains leaving foot of Cortlandt
at. at 1:10 V. H., and foot ot Chambers at. at 1
o'clock I'. M.

FAXCIIKK.-Sudden- ly. at Fanwood. N.J.. on Dec.
17, 1S92, James H. Fancher. Jr., aged 38 years.

Funeral services at bis late residence. Kanwood. N. J
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at a r. M.

UANHKN.-O- n Sunday, Dee. 18. Lorea C. Hansen.
in tbe 3lb year ot bis age.

Funeral services will be beld at tha residence of Mala
F. bcott, 647 Ilalsey tt., Brooklyn, at V. M. Friends
of tbe faintly, alao metnbera ot Hrooklyn Ixxlge, No,
288, F. and A. M and Hrooklyn Chapter, Ne. 148. K.
A. U , are respectfully InviteJ to attend.

IIAYES.-O- n Sunday, Dec. 18, Mrs. Ellen Hayes.
widow of John Hayes, aged 04 years.

Interment Wednesday mornlug at New Brunswick,
N. J, Leave raaldance, 117 O a v., at B A, M. aharp.

ntMKlI.AND.-O- n Sunday, Dec 18, 1HD2, lie Witt
lloogland, sonotXary J. and tbe late llcnjatnlu T.
Hoojrland. tn the tblrty.slxtb year of bis age.

Relatl'es and friaiida respectfully In. lied to attend
ttia funsral services, at 1,417 raclrlo it., HrooUjn,
on Wednesday, Dec. 21. B2, at 1 o'clock r. M.

HOKSIN.-O- n Monday, Dec. 10, lBW, at Orange, N.

J.. Harriet A. Ilorsln, wife of Gerard llorsln, aged
65 years and M du s.

Funeral an Wednesday morning. Dec 21, from her
late residence, Park ar.", Orange, N .1. I'bllailrlpbla
papers please copy.

KOY.FHOHT,-Sudden- ly, on gatunlay, at the resi-
dence of ber son, John II, Koy, Cbsrlotte, widow nf
nichard Roy, or paruljsl, ef tbe heart, ayed 70
)ears.

Funrral on Tuesday, Dec, 21, at 2 oY'ock, at In
WyckotI st, Urooklju. I I, Manchisler, England,
papers please copy,

VAN XII.Ji-Midden- ly, at Troy, .V. v.. on Hunday
evening, Dei'. IK, 1BU2, Oscar !;. Van .llr.

WAI.HH.-Mr- s. May Walsh, widow ot Matthew
Walsh, In the 80th year of berate.

Foneral from her late residence, 2St West tir,thst,
on Wednesday, Dec, 21, at 10 A. M.


